
JOURSAL OF ORCASOUETALLIC CHEMXSTXT 

THE ISFRARED AXD FAR ISFRARED SPECTR4 OF TRIALK‘IZTIN 
FORMATES: PRESEXCE OF X LIXE_1.R POLYMER IS THE SOLID 

ST-ATE AXD IS SOLVTIOS 

Although man!- of the obserx-ed properties of the organometailic compounds of the 
fourth group elements arc similar. there are still some properties that are characteristic 
.JF one element. One of the most characteristic properties obser\-ed is the metal-os~-gen 
boxxiing of carbosylate co:nrpoun& of thse elements. In the caje of acetosysilan&, 
the characterijtk absorptions of the zcetosy group in the infrared spectra are similar 
to those of organic esters and it has been assumed that the mttaI-o_s>-gen bonding is 
covxknt. Trimethvkin~ and trimcthyileadz carbosylate in the solid state, howe;-er, 
show the charxte&ic bank of the carbos_l .group analogous to those of the carbox>-- 
late anion. As a tentatix-e interpretation of thee _;pectra it was at first assumed that 
2 pianai tZmethyItin or trimethyliead cation and the carbox\-late anion were prt-nt 
in the solid state. Further in\-estigativns in the far infrared region showed that tri- 
mcrhyltin forrnate and dimeth?-ltin diformate ha\-e a characteristic absorption at 
nenr3co CR~--~. It is reas-onable to assign this band to a weA coordination of the ox\-gen 
atom with the tin :rtonP. Thw it is undcrstnndablc thar tht-se compounds sublime 
e,ril\- at their mciring points. \Vith such ;L WKL~ ~oordinntion it ii likei- that both the 
sx--mnzTetn- an:i the characteristic ircquencit?; of the carbnsylate anion are maintaint4. 
S-X>- an~!~-Gs ako cIearly shows that in trialkyltin cnrbosvlates the tin atom and the 
carho_S\-late .qsrOUp ;tT*? XXXl_<t. c-Id aItematel>- along the dir&on of the nwdle asis with 
an idcntitx- period of 1-3-s to 103 _%A_ Hence we b&e\-e that in the crystalline state 
t&li;v.-ltin cXibo_XvILtr3 con.;is;t of a piannr C;nC, kuleron brid& b>- carbosvlate 

groups, thtis formin, _ - ;L hear chain, ;LL \\YLS suSgc5ted b\- Kcattit* :*f A.” 

In OX?.ci to nrdx c!e.u the difference bct\wyn tiw wt~ak coordination in the 
acetat-_-s and the formrrirs and to obtain information aboxi the contigarxion of these 
compw_m&, the infrared and far infrared spxtra of trieth:-kin and tri-n-propyltin 
formate in the _io!id state and in solution \vere examin in the region of 2 p to 35 p_ 
It 1~s found that these formates not onI\- show the cbarnctcrktic absorption5 simiiar 
to the other trialkykin acetates. but aI& po!~yrizc in .iolution6, while t&R\-kin 
-acetates are essl-xsivel>- ~irXXlOm~iiC in _wlutior. - _ 

ESPERI3IESTAL 

Trkf~t~liinjornratG. .A misture of rrieth>-Itin h>-droside (IS ;) and formic acid (_I g) 
-LX= dissolved in ether and the so!ution Lyashcd se\-em1 times with water saturated 
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with sodium formate, then dried with anhydrow sodium sulfate_ The ether W%S 
distilled off and the white solid (I 5-5 g) obtained was sublimed 5ir zxzcuo ; m-p. 5~s~ 
(reported’ m-p. 5o-60’)_ (Found: C, 33-62; H, 6-39; Sn, 47-34. C7H,,0,Sn cakd..: 
C. 33-51; H. 643; Sn, 47-31 ?b_) 

Tri-x-fi~opyltin formufe. This compound was obtained from bis(tri-n-propyltin) 
o-side (26 g) and formic acid (6 g) by a procedure similar to that for triethyltin formate. 
The very viscous liquid (26 g) obtained, was distilled several times under reduced 
pressure; b-p. 105”--x06=/3; 72$' I-5039. (Found: C, 41.10; H, 745; Sn, 40-55. 
C,H,,O=Sn cakd.: C. _I.~.IO; H, 7.57; Sn, 40-51 '?A_) 

Fig. 2. Infrared spectra of R,SnOOCH. 
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Xokcubar weights were determined cryoscopically in cyclohesane. The results are 
shoi+x in Fig I. 

Znffarcd and far inframi spccCra 

The infrared absorption spectra were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer Model 22 I spectro- 
photometer and the far infrared spectra were measured by the instrument in the 
Iiepartment of Chemistry of Tokyo Gnkersity with kind permission of Prof- T. 
%DL~XO~C:~I. In the whole region from z p to 35 p, the 5speck-a were examined in 
nujoi mull or by means of Liquid films. The spectra of the solutions were obtained in 
cyclohesaue of various concentrations for the rock salt region and in tr-heptaue for 
‘Jlr other regions The s~tzr are showu in Fig_ 2 and Fig. 3_ 

The characteristic absorption5 due to the formox;- group in k-&h\-Itin and tri-n-pro- 
pxltin formate are sinlilar to those of trimethvltm fomlate or the formate amion. as 
shown in Table I_ 

TAGLIZ 1 

CV_IR_%~~ERIST~C ~~'Epcsscr~s OF R,SnUOCH (in cm-*! 
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Whereas trimethyltin formate is insoluble in organic solvents, triethyltin and 
tri-tt-propyltin fox-mate are soluble in these solvents but not in water, and the spectra 
of the solution in the rock salt region showed additional new bands at 1660 cm-1 and 
1245 cm-l. The relative intensity of these absorptions with respect to those at 15s; 
cm-l and 1366 cm-l due to the -OCO- group having Cgo symrnetq~ increases as the 
concentration decreases; this is shown in Fig. 3 (a) and Table 2. 

TABLE 2 

REL_ATIVE ISTESSITY OF THE ARSORPTIOSS AT 1661 CM-1 AXD 15s7 CM-= OF 

(n-GH;)$nOOCH fS CYCLOHR?L%SE SOLLTIOS 

conC.- 

* (weight of umpie~w-eight of solvent) :< IOO. 
_* Crriculated from degrcv of polymeriration: (number of bridging groups,!numbcr of terminal 

groups) _ 

The new bands of triethyltin and tri-n-propyltin fox-mate in solution are considered 
to be associated with the fonnosy group ha;-ing reduced symmetry of the -OCO- 
group. of which form i.s knilnr to that of organic esters. It has been reported3 that in 
the crystalline srate the acctosy group of trialkyltin acetates is in the Czc symmetry 
c!as~. and that in solution. in which these acetates arc monomeric, this group is 
es&;&-elv in reduced smmc-tr\-. 

The &ults of the moleculk- weight determinations given in Fig. I. show that 
theze formates are likely to form a linear chain in solution and that the formosy group 
which appears newlv in solution ma?- es&t ;ts a terminal group. 

If each osygen fn the carbosyl group of these alkvltin compounds can be coordi- 
nated to a tin atom and the coordination is weak enough to keep the characteristic 
frequencies of the carbosylate anion, it is to be cspected that the Land due to coordi- 
nation will appear in the far infrared region. It has been shown3 that in the solid state 
this band was found in trimeth>-kin formate at 306 cm-l and in dimeth>-ltin diformate 
at 301 cm-l. the band being broad. -1s shown in Table 3, a similar band was found in 

551 520 =j15 513 314 Sn-C str. 
&$sh 

t3o 129 new band in soln. 
391 390 inner vibration of n-C,H1 

o”roup * 
306 2s3 ‘S3 191 199 coordination band 

~-~ 
* The band at 3gr cm-1 is common to tri-x-propyltin compounds. 
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trie?hyltin and tri-n-propyltin formate at zS3 cm-1 and 29~ crnl. respectively; on the 
other hand, triaU+Itin acetates show no similar absorption in this region, but the 
simiiar band is likely to e_sist in the lower region. _%suming that this band is due to 
the coordination bond viiration. the difference between the coordination of the oxygen 
ator. to the tin atom in the formaks and the acetates could explain the behavior of 
both compounds in solution_ In the far infrared spectra in tt-heptane solution a new 
band occurred at 430 cm-r in triethyltin formate and at 429 cm-r in tri-n-propyltin 
for-mate. as shown in Table 3; this band can be assumed to be due to the terminal 
formosv group. Xs to the shape of the trialkyltin group, since we can find ociy one 
absorption which can be assigned to the Sri--- stretching vibration as shown in Table 3. 
the SnC, skeleton of trimethyltin and triethykin formate is assumed to be planar or 
neari>- planar_ The band at 5x3 or 5x4 cm-i in tri-x-propyltin formate is tentatively 
assigned to the Sn-C stretching x-ibration, as shown in Table 3, because tri-n-propyltin 
halide and di-n-propyhin dihalide, in which the tin atom is tetrahedrallv bonded, show 
onI_v one absorption at near 510 cm- *_ Thus it is difficult to decide whether in tri-7t- 
propykin for-mate the SnC J skeleton is phmar @r not- It is, however. likeI>- that it is 
p?anar in analogy with trimethh-ltin and trieth>-kin forrnate. _ 

In condusion. the carbosyl group in trialkyltin carbosylates certainly- bridges 
two tin atoms by coordination of the os>-gen to the tin atom, which has a planar SnC, 
skeleton, to form a linear chain in the crvstahine state or in the liquid state. In solution, 
the bridging is broken at the coordination bond as shown in the following scheme_ 

in rhe crv5~ilir.e 
or in the Iicpid stare. 

12 

in solution 

In the case of acetates the linear chain, as shown above, is completely broken, but 
in formates the configuration is lxrtialiy nraintained and a species having both bridging 
and a terrninai forn=os_v group appears. Two kin& of SnC, skeleton. the terminal and 
the chain forming planar one would appear, as shown in the scheme. The terminal 
skeleton. howe\-er. may not he so distorted as that of the acetates because the band 
due to the symmetric Sri--- stretching is not observed in the sTe:tra of triethyltin 
formate in solution. 

Triethyltin and tri-n-propyltin formate were found tc esist as low polymers in organic 
soh-ents III the infrared spectra of these compounds in the solid state, the formos_v 
group shows bands similar to those of the fox-mate anion at near r5go cm-r. 1360 cm-r 
and -770 cm-r; furthermore a band which is due to a weak coordination of the osv-oen _b 
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atom with the tin atom is found near 300 cm- 1. The absorption due to the S--C 
stretching vibration appears only at 520 cm-1 in triethyltin formate. In the spectra of 
solutions, additional new bands due to the tern&al formosy group appear at near 
1660 cm-l. 1245 cm-l and 430 cm- 1 From these facts it is concluded that in the solid _ 
state trialkyltin formate is a linear polymer in which the planar SnC, group is bridged 
by the -OCO- unit, and that even in solution this structure is partially maintained. 
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